
Academy of Makeup & Fashion
O n   S e t   M e d i a

A Beatiful Future Awaits...

Have a Passion
For Beauty?

About Founder Barbara Layne

9005 Eton Ave. Studio A
Canoga Park, CA 91304
Tel: 818-905-0828

email: info@AMFonSet.com
www.AMFonSet.com

Come and visit our fabulous NEW 
Canoga Park location near Hollywood

and see how you can
“Makeup a GREAT future”! 

                                    
stars like Heather Locklear and Sharon Stone, as well as consulting
for corporate clients such as Nabisco, Dole, GourmetChoice Health
Foods, and Total Fitness Centers. The owner of many beauty related
businesses, include a line of makeup and skin care.  Barbara is also
considered a master teacher, with BS, MS, and  Ph.D. to her credit, she
regularly teaches at the University of California Los Angeles (UCLA).regularly teaches at the University of California Los Angeles (UCLA).
After teaching at the College of Image and Aesthetic Consulting in
Japan, where she created a unique line of cosmetics for the Asian
market,  Barbara returned to America and launched Academy of

Makeup and Fashion in Brentwood ,Van Nuys and Encino, California.

Acclaimed Hollywood makeup 
artist and international image 
consultant Barbara Layne brings 
decades of experience and 
success her newest venture, 
Academy of MakeUp & Fashion.
Barbara has worked her magic Barbara has worked her magic 
on multi-media projects with 

*Instructors- over 25 years in the business

*Beautiful professional facility - stocked with the latest 
equipment and tools

*On set training to work directly with photographers

**Photography- Build your portfolio to get to work NOW! 
On-site photo studio includes a full array of wardrobe and   
accessories

*Reasonable tuition rates with several plans available for 
your individual budget considerations

*All supplies available with courses including case, make up, 
brushes, and extensive reference manual

**Weekday and Weekend classes

*Results...Academy of Makeup & Fashion Graduates get 
into the industry and get to work fast!!!

A beautiful 3000 sq-ft one-of-a-kind  Academy with a  Hollywood A beautiful 3000 sq-ft one-of-a-kind  Academy with a  Hollywood 
“On Set” atmosphere! High ceiling studio with Fashion Shoot 
Backdrops, Pro Lighting Equipment, Green Screens, Editing 
Room, Green Room, Production Office, Massive Wardrobe and 
Accessories for your Portfolio accents.

Why Choose
Academy of Makeup & Fashion?



Potential clients for this 
applied art include:
*Film/TV companies
*Advertising Agencies
*Bridal Magazine Editors
*Fashion Designers
*Modeling/Talent Agencies*Modeling/Talent Agencies
*Salons & Spas
*Plastic Surgeons
*Business Executives

Do others compliment you on your makeup ?
Do you wonder if you have a natural talent
that could be developed ? Are you curious
about opportunities in the creative

beauty industry ?

When you’re ready for an exciting career as
a makeup artist, the Academy of Makeup &
Fashion On Set is the place for you !
In just a few weeks our students learn
essential techniques to work as freelance
makeup artists, developing skills in full

spectrum of beauty and makeup industries.spectrum of beauty and makeup industries.
The AMF On Set’s “Professional makeup Artist”
Certificate Program is designed as an intensive
Beauty & Media Course that covers all aspects
of beauty makeup, theory, application, tools
and techniques, and includes a fully-stocked

Makeup Artist Kit.

The AMF On Set Media program is a uniqueThe AMF On Set Media program is a unique
course that includes experience working on set
with various photographers, Video and Film
production to give you on the job experience in
different mediums of the entertainment industry.
You will build a beautiful portfolio of your

work, a valuable tool that will open doors and
launch your career on the fast track to success !launch your career on the fast track to success !


